
Home Campus



Account Registration 

Start by creating an account

Includes first name, last name, email, and 
password 

If you already have an account you just login 
using your username and password 



Clearance setup 

After starting an account you press “start new clearance”

Pick the year (2021-2022)

School (Gaither)

Sport (JROTC Drill and Orienteering)

There can be multiple sports just choose the category your 
interested in playing. ) 



Student info 
Next you will be taken to a page 
about the student. 

Put your first name, last name , 
Grade, date of birth, student Id, 
gender, and address. 



Parent info
Next page is parent info

Their names, phone numbers, and 
email

You will also have an emergency 
contact 

College recruitment area if you would 
like to have a scholarship in this sport



Student questionar
Have to answer every question yes 
or no. 

If it’s a yes you will need to have 
your doctor clear you in that 
specific problem. 



Student signature 
forms 

Put your full name to sign each 
form



Parent signature 
form

Put your parents full name to sign 
for each form



Files upload
You will now need to upload the 
required forms 

Physical, heat certificate,cardiac 
certificate,concussion certificate, 
parent Id, proof  of insurance, and 
Rotc health screening form

You can save each of these pictures 
on your files whether phone or 
computer.



*****USE GENIUE SCAN APP (AVAILABLE ON APPLE AND ANDROID)*******

https://athleticclearance.fhsaahome.org/    (this is the website for athletic clearance)

www.nfhslearn.com     (this is the website for the video certifications: you need cardiac 
arrest, heat illness, and concussion)

https://hcpsathleticprotection.com/     (this is the website for the insurance)

https://sdhc.instructure.com/users/7691/files/62717371?wrap=1&verifier=sPJ4tK7rz9ItzsyFG
aTkCl27P6lRYS1AllfSR0ny (this is the schools thorough step-by-step instructions)



These are the completion 
certificates



These are the Rotc screening forms

These papers were given in the 
welcome packet 



Congratulations 
You finished the process 

This does not mean you are cleared 
it means you are one step closer to 
being cleared and getting approved 


